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fprofitable Dewey's Bar with the
deli under the arne budget. This
being done, the dêli and the bar

d becarne the joint responsibility of,
'-manager Ken Nickel-Jane.

d1 "It made the whole system tight-
er; effgctivély removing thàt com-

is an Equal

Dean Dreyr of Deweey's Deli serves coffée.
ground ift an effort to cUt costs.

e coffee is now

helpeci, he insists that foaod prepata-
dion metbods was the biggest budg-
et problern.

.Last year, most of the 'food was
produced prémade,thereby raising
the initial prices and increasing
financial risk.

»ihis year,we aren't ffering aniy
pre-fab stuff . lAstead of bringing in
pre-packaged food, we are noW
cooking our own chickens and
roast in the. prep kitchen," 'said
Nickel-jane.

.This switch ta, persanal catering.
in the prep-kitchen behlnd the bai
does not just stop at meat. Nickel-
Jane urges that they now mnake
their own soups, salads and even
giind their own coffee to produce
bath a fresher and cheaper prod-ý
uct.

Severaf full time employees were
dismnissed in order ta chànge their
samewhat stagnant image.

"We're getting away frorn the
fuit time attitude! and tryingta fit
students Into part time positions,"
said Nickel-lane. It has warked wel
at the bar and 1 think it wlli woik for
the deli.»

Ail profits dleared f ram Dewey's
gotofinance other Students' Union
organizations.

Finances for the future lookc posi-
tive althaugh it is difficult to confirmn
at this time.
i We're still waiting for the dust
ta setule, but we shauid have- a
gaod idea by the end of the
month,"' said Nickel-Jane.
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RU.RES: 1. Oniy ONE ENTRY per person-per question please.
2. Ormty U of A Studerî and Staff quallfy.
3. Ail correct answers submltted for final dmaw.
4. Gateway and Power Plantemployees do flot quaItty.

Ariyone who answered ANGlE test- issue was
correct.

8115 BIT ALL ENTRIEI TO 111E POWERl PLANT REITAUDANT & BAR LOCATED uIRECTLY lEHIRS DENTISTRY/PIA1MACY
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